






Dr. Leslie McClaine, instructor 
Scie.nce 
department   
at Sin Jose State college, will 'as-
sume a position of research chem-










Dr .Carl Duncan stated yesterday. 
NeDr.
 Duncan, head of the Natural 
 Science department, said it was on 
the 'basis of Dr. McClaine's inter-
est
 in specialized work in physical 
chemistry


















. "McClaine is a. 
very











Dr.  ,Dunciin said.
 
Taking
 over his 




























































































































San  Jose 
State  college have
 been 
invited  to 
'attend 















letter  to 
Dr. 
Wright
 of the 
Commerce  depart-
ment from the 





meetings will be held night-
ly from 7:30 to 9:30 and admis-








 is $15.00. 
Dr. -Palmer 












-pertinent at San Jose 
State
 col-
lege, was  
bitten
 






















































































































































basis (12 units or 
more).
 
































































Tuesday, Jan. 10, will be regls-
 r4sastien-daiy4m-seme-480-men-and----
Number 54 women at San Jose State college 
   for 




Cavins, nat ure 
school
 registrar.













 held at the end of 
winter
 quarter, 




etvins said registration 
and 








































will- be given to those registering
 
.so 





 It's no fun eating 
sand 
for a week," she said. 
"Transportation'  will be by pri-
vate car 
pools. The cost is usually 
$10," she stated. _ 
In 
additWn  to 
earning -jive upper 
division  
science units in the 
week's  
work, students
 camp out, cook
 
their own meals, 
and  visit scenic 
points 
of interest
 in the 
southern 
Cattferrile-desert area. 





toners in Death  %alley throw shadous 
on the arid 
wonderland, 







lectures  Itt 
the,
 West Coast 
Nature


























services  were 
Internship
 Now 
San Jose's Civil 
Service  corn -
mission announced





deadline  for 
picking up 
applications
 and filing 
them for 
jobs as  recreation
 leaders and 
center supervisors in San Jose. 
Applications
 may be obtained 
until 5 









 must be 
turned in 






City hall by 5 p.m. 
conducted





 wife of 
the 











 at the family 





 addition to 
her huMband. 
Dr. 







 Mrs John 
R.













 at the 




 announcement was 







Lenore Luedemann, secretary in 
the department, quoted the Civil -
Service 
applications  in giving the 
requirements% for applicants. She 
said all recreation leaders must 
be between the ages of 18 and -40 
and have at. least a high school 
education. :Center 
supervisors_  
must be at least 21 and not older 






















 is now!" announced 
Donnie Nunes, publicity chair-






"Low  Button Shoes". 












tawairrow,  or 
Wednesday
 at 7 p.m,
 in the 
'Morris Dailey audIteritun. There 




The theme of "Low Button 
Shoes", scheduled to 
run Feb. 
22-25, is based on the 
carefree
 












Calls  For 
SJS Rally Metn 
Wednesday
 night, 
Jan. 11, is 
the date 
slated for the 
first  Rally 
committge  meeting of the 
quar-
ter, according to Ed Mosher, tem-
porary
 chairman. The time is set 



















will  be 
initiated.
 






interested  in 
working 
for the 


































Dwight  Bentel and 
Carl 
Hoffman,  
















































 p.m. in the Morris 
'Dailey  auditor- ' 






 Romero, Morgan 
Hill  
ium,











 recognized artists 























The  Gem 
City
















 Friday.  . '  
Bulletin; 
Cliff 


































































 Wisconsin. She 
Rosalie Smith . will 
intern 
hi They had their initial opening in 
By JOHN DREMEL  
The 
Damon  Runyon  Cancer hind 
show, to be held 






































-t;  Bob 
Bell,





Damon  Runyon 
cancer 
show this Afternoon
 at 3:30 In 
the  
group will play' in the big jazz 
concert idle 
hold Jan. 11th in the 
Civic 
auditorium  in San Francisco. 
This  band hairbeetrcorWred 
Very
 
favorably with Leans Arrnsing 
1
 and
 Kid Ory's 
jazz bands. 
Tne Townsmen,
 a dance combo 
of some 
renown,
 is also 
composed  
of San 
Jose State students. 
T-hdy  





are now featured 
at the El 
Morocco. 
Phil Ford, the
 master of 
cere-
monies
 for the show, 
is an artist 
known 
throughout  the Bay area 
for 
the past' 14 years.
 His talents 
for being











his  own 
group

















 will be solicited 
at the doors. 











































Selection  of a 
Goddess
 to reign over









way today, with Candidates 
requested



























 'submit _an 































 Entries'  must be 
put id
 the  "W" 
box, 
located  in the 
coop,
 between today and Jan. 16. 
Candidates
 
must  sign up for 
an interview with the 
judges of 
the 
colitest.`A time sheet for 
that
 





-judgel_ for the 




lected by these 
officers.  of the 
ected 
by these 







the  final  vote 
of
 bid 
holders.  Each hid 










 to the 
Goddess.  
Bids will go on sale 
Jan.  23 in 

































 mate in 
the 
11. 
wintff quarter schedule.  
Changes 
include zoology
 18, the 
laboratory:11r.  Richards' 
class  will 




p.m. on  Tuesdays  and Thursdays 









 10:30 a.m. to 
1:29...p.m.
 in 
S 204. ' 
Geology




 be held 
In room
 13 of the 
Administration  
building
 instead of S216, accord.
 
ing to Dr. Kartcfmer, instructor. 
Chemistry 11 B 
will meet from 
8:30 
a.m.  to 11:20 -a.m. on Wed-
nesday. The Friday
 class 






















at 9:30 a.m., according to instruc-
tor Dr.
 Graf. 








room  assistant on 
Tuesday  and 
'
 
Thursday atternoons is open lii 
the chemistry store room, the Na-
tural Science department an-
nounced yesterday. 
Applicants should be either up-
per division or have tWo
 years 
chemistry  exrience. Applicants 

















counselling  from 12:30 










 invited to 




 course and- stutly problems.
 
Mr. Sevrens' office is in mom 28 













































































quarter  the exchange has 
list of courses_ 
the right 




exchange  helps students
 
trade books
 of completed 
coUrses 
for books of 










"March Melodies" is slated 
to 
_be the biggest project sponsored 
by AWS winter quarter, accord-
ing_to Melba.Sills, publictly chair. 





4:30 p.m.. in  
room  24. 
The first
 of its kind for Wash,
 
pigtail. Square 




merous choral groups 
which  will 



























teaching  in 
Pa-
cific Grove this qOarter.
  
Any women student enrolled in 











of AWS, Miss ills stat-
_ed. The gmouP plans .meet every 
Wednesday 
of









The.toy., Wotan above 






 Jose State 
college  




at the county hospital. 
After a slow start the 
Joy drive 
gained  momentum, and 
contributions  were heavy 
during
















graduates  who 
received





















Boned  B. Vlastellea and 























which  was 
started  last 
quarter. 
The, office
 is  open
 frem S 
a.m. to 












is a. special 
student  rate for 
ads. 
No
 ads will 
be accepted
 over the 


























- afic'e and 
five. 





















 that. the work 
was-a-continuation_of_tilp




















ing. Work on 
these  rooms is being 
delayed 
pending  approval of 'the 
construct 
Ion 






According  to ASH President 
Don 














tha duties and 
pow-
ers of the 
inter -class council." 
(2) Try to arrange












































































































 the four 
classes.  
Last quarter, students had a 
chance 
to "air their
 gripes" at a 








 of such a meeting is a 
good 
one.,  
At the town meeting, a request
 
was madg for 
a lecture series of 
'Some 
sort to be presented at San 




















 to the students 
for blood 
plasma, 








erase  this black 
mark  by 
I 






successful-  drive. 
Members
 of -the Student  Coun-













to be tUrnedovcr 










learning  their 
duties 















 Coach Ted 
Mumby,  head 
of 
the program at State, 
is 
draw-
ing up a 


























 county hospital 
receivectenough






 donated to the Spartan Daily  
Toy 
drive  









hut  finished 
fast,
 helped 












































organization.  -  















thinces  and 




















































































































rich, Walter -Herman Boock-.:-John  
Joseph  Casey; Richard 
Elwood  
Ebert, Ralph Rand 
Ernery,
 Jr., 
Calvin Robert Gintz, Edgar 
Lahl,  
Phillip Merrell Nolan,


















 Emery, Jr., Godfrey 
Elmer Huber, 
Sallie
 Anne ,Moore, 
Phillip  Merrell 
Nolan, 
Peter I'Vrit. 











Tani  Yoshiharit, 
Education,

































Grace   

































































A of  ,. 
the 



























































up at the 
first  meeting 
today..at
 










meeting Tuesday, Jan. 
































 asked to co tact
 re-



































and  att.: 
plication 





















Al of. the 





























































 at 3:30 















 a trip 








































































tient° State, 52 -46-in 
SPartan gym. 
. . 
- It was 














































and  junior varsity 
nm---an shifted to fo 




















 from San 
the injured 
Bobby  Crowe.
 In., new 
trim 
in
 f ' '   











 tt)-- "Liit- 
-start "ark* 
e 










 After a 
month's 
rest the Spartan






 g . 2 I I 
5 
condition  and 
form
 for the fwd
-hour battle,





Schorr.  re . 
















































made by Physical 
Education
 department
 head Mr. 
Glenn  
-"Tiny"









"Bob  is  
the  first 






















































  We 
Specialize  in 
Student





































and  snagging 
. a 
second- place in the 
Portola In-
vitational  last 
year. The 
San  
Francisco  Olympic 
dun
 holds the 
only victories over the collegians. 
The Winged "0" litok. the first 
spot in the Portola matchesand 









over the invaders 








































































 0 0 0 0 
e u e 
rouh
 e 












































Inman ,led the 
early 
;  
It is no secret that the fortunes 
of the 
San  Jose Stateboxing teani 





can  be found to fill 
' I - It 
was 
the ranks,







-Garters. the Spartans 
what
 Was






 in the 
an unpopular, 
























ther the  
boys who are now rated 




W. MacQuarrie will 
be able to  





 . seeded 
positions.






to be held on -Jan: 19 
and 20. -Ac -
learn  
of









the  hcfuti" 
will   be 
released  in a 
"Bill" 












in each weight di-
7.
-





 Tafoya; 135, Ted 
Ratliff:.
 145, Jim 
McDonald
 and 
Johnny Johnson; 155, Jim Nutt; 
165. Raul Diez and Pete Franu-
Sich; 175; DIM 
'Schaeffer -and  in 
the -heavies;










 in  
the.world.  The 
ther 







-the San -Jose-f istic 
scene 
are-tetr-lttartn-leirewitt-the  
Pe-Yrolittel department was Wayne 
Fontes, national champion in the 
155 pound bracket last year. He 
returns, however,
 as an assistant 
to DeWitt "Dee" Portal, 
sup.plant-
ing Julius Menendez, who .is now 
head man at Santa Clara 
univers-
ity. 





















shots- and left 




























































 tallied eight 
points  late in 
the
 initial stanza 
to 
22 
8. 12  52 
log Ft Pt 
Tp 
. 6 3 1 
15 
O.
 0- - 2 
 2 
















. 0_ . 1_ 0 
NicKenzie, g 1 







 46  
move the visitors in 




Strartarts. As it .was they.
 trailed . 
35-22 at the rest period. 
' Intramural 
bffsket ball signups 
%sill




 the picture 
Jan.











came-' back fast and moved
 to 
tourntunent program will begin in 
within
 five points, 40-35, 
half
 



















etta, former Santa 
Clara  ,forward. 
the fact 
that.San  Jose State miss- 
I pushed twenty*looters 
through
 
ed by a whisker the 
national  
col- 
from all angles 
as-  he made nine 


























 until he 
duplicated 
that  




 later ,the ID -
a great deal of, 
interest
 before the 
cats were 
without  a two -pointer. 
start of the 




 of dormancy- by 
the 
-hosts the. rampaging green -
clads had 
closed
 the score to 40-39 








































on a tip 
and 
Giles -put in 
a  
aet-up 

































 a sing 
e 
poin
 , ce. 
are_the_reason.















































































































































The college doubles 
tennis- tour-
ney signup and seeding will com-
mence next week, but all players 







ior varsity information -blanks aare 
now available. The tournament
 

















INC a thriller Saturday
 night. 
Wuesthoff  and 
the .SJSE! quintet 
move into th-e southland this Week
 
to 












































































































































































































 who will 
begin  winter 
quarter





 Walt Mueller and Vice-president 
Bill  
















Theory  of 








Physics"  by 
Hous-
ton. If 













days  a week 
two meals 








































































Crosley,  $200. 
CY 5-8760. 
College  























































































 said all 
captains 







 afternoon at 
































































































































































































































 close  
to 
college.  
























































































































sored by the freshman class, 
will 
be the outstanding activity of the 








.The freshman beauty queen 
contest and special intermission 
entertainment will 
be outstanding 
features of the hop. 
Bids  may be 
purchased 
at the booth in the Li-
brary arch for $1.75, Chairman 
Evans announced. 
Co-rec Activities 









dancing,  volleyball and other 





chairman  of 
the co-rec 
committee, said the 
meeting  will be open 
to all stu-
dents wishing to 
attend.  The pro-
gram
 will start 
at 7:30 
GET ACQUAINTED WITH OUR 




on 5.14 Antonio St. 
Skiers 
ATTENTION!  



























 week will 
be observed 
on the  Spartan campus 
Jan.
 16-20, 






 for Thursday, 





Bob  Kavet, 
campus  chairman
 for 'the 
1950 drive. 
Kavet








poliomyelitis  in this 
country, 
 n 





needed  for patient








 Senior music 
student of San Jose State, is now 
first trombonist 
with
 the Portland 
symphony 
orchestra
 under the di-
rection







Not , yet graduated, Bergantz 
will coinplete the current season
 
with the Portland symphony which 
ends 
in




 then return to San 
Jose 
to be 
graduated in June. 
He 
may  be 
remembered  by 
many




the Memorial day 
program
 held in 
the Morris Dailey 
auditorium 
last
 year, when he 
played 
Berlioz's  "In 
Memorium"  
from "Symphony





Applications  are still being
 
taken
 for the two 
vacancies
 on 
the Spartan Shop board. Three 
students, Alice 
Dougherty,  Fred 
Michaels, and Bill Severens, have 
already turned in their  names. 
Students wishing to apply 
should submit their 
names in writ-
ing to the student council in the 




can be stored 
indefinitely, 
fabric is clean and kept in 
in 





 JOSE STATE COLLEGE 









leased  wire service 
of United Ines. 
Press of 
the Globe Printing 
Company,
 1445 S. 

















successful  1950 
March of 
Dimes  campaign is 
necessary for the anticipated 
dreaded disease for the coming 
year.
 It is an obligation of any 
institution of higher learning to 
contribute their share," Kavet 
said.  
Kavet will work in cooperation 
with the Santa Clara county chap-




March  of Dimes 
show  will 
feature 
student










 for the 
1950 
drive 
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